














M arch12th,2019 T ravelO n,T ravelO n(647VoicesU nited)

ElizabethFrazerhasenjoyedalong relationshipw ithS t.Andrew sbeginning in1992 asam inistry student

internandfollow ing herretirem entafter20 yearsofparishm inistry in2013 shereturnedtoS t.Andrew s

asam em berofthecongregation.Elizabethsharesahom ew ithherpartnerJaneandJoey thecatand

lastyearshew elcom edR akeshandR ajivasthenew estgrandchildrenintothefam ily.W ithplansto

relocateclosertofam ily w henJaneretiresthisyear,shew illm issherS t.Andrew sfriends.

When reflecting on both the Lenten journey and the personal journeys we are all on, Sydney Carter’s

hymn, T ravelO n,T ravelO n(647VU )seemed an appropriate choice of hymn for us to consider today.

While we might think the metaphor a bit overused to describe the human experience, I still come back

to the language of journey to describe my own story. There have been many journeys in my life. There is

the journey through time. Born in 1947 I have travelled from one century into another and witnessed

amazing events unfold; the first person to walk on the moon, political upheaval that saw the collapse of

the Soviet Union, the fall of the Berlin wall, the civil rights movement and the first African American

president elected in the United States, my country Canada taking responsibility for cultural genocide of

its Indigenous peoples. W hateventshavem arkedyourjourney intim e?

There is also the journey in geography. Born in one province I now live in another with plans to return to

province in which I was born in the future. I have had the privilege to travel as far as Zimbabwe and

South Africa and a few years ago return to the home of my ancestors in Scotland. I have put my feet in

many oceans; the Atlantic ocean, the Pacific ocean, the Arctic ocean, the Indian ocean and the North

sea. How farhaveyou travelledandhow hasthatshapedw hoyou are?

There is the journey of the inner landscape of mind and heart. I am grateful to have had the opportunity

to study and learn both in an academic setting and also from the countless encounters offered in 71

years of living that have enriched my mind and my spirit. I am blessed with a loving partner who offers

joy every day and family and friends who heap laughter and purpose into my life. W hoandw hatbrings

you joy inyourlife?

And then there is the journey of faith. This journey is both intensely personal and communal. Mine was

shaped in one denomination, Roman Catholicism and has ended up in another, the United Church of

Canada. My spiritual journey is interwoven with all the other life journeys I have experienced. It has

been a journey that has brought me to mountain tops and into wilderness places and I have come to

trust theS piritofL ifealong the way.How hasfaithaccom paniedyou inyourlife’sjourney?

“In the kingdom of heaven is our end and our beginning, the road that we must travel every day…travel

on, travel on, to the kingdom that is coming, the kingdom will be with us all the way.” (Vs 4 )

Prayer for today: Bless us loving God in the journey that you have set before us, one that calls us into

new and abundant life. Help us trust your Holy Spirit will guide and encourage us along the way.



March 13, 2019 Romans 10: 8B - 13

Rod Desjardin is in his first happy year of marriage to Peter Haddow. He wasn’t
going to write a reflection this year, but…..oh, well!

When I was young (I imagine when we were all young) our parents would tell us

stories and explain things to us. The stories, sometimes fairy tales, sometimes

about real events, were told to us with a hope that we would take something from

them. That thing may have been about good morals, or ethics, or fairness, or so

many other things our parents would hope we, their offspring, would aspire

to. Our parents believed in us, our abilities, our possibilities, and our hopes. Our

parents told us the stories from a place of love and nurturing. There may be no

greater love than the love one has for one’s own child. In Romans 10: 8b-13, God

is our parent. He has just given us the great gift of forgiveness and salvation with

the crucifixion of his son...“The word is near you; it is in your mouth and in

your heart.” What we do, what good we do, with the teachings and the gifts our

parents give us is what makes them proud... “For it is with your heart that you

believe and are justified, and it is with your mouth that you profess your faith

and are saved.”

On Christmas morning many children open a bunch of gifts, play with them for a

while, then put them away not to be seen again. Well, we just received the most

amazing gift, one that we can’t afford to play with for a bit then hide it away

because it wasn’t exactly what we thought it would be when we first received

it. Like the Jews, and every other person on God’s good earth, the crucifixion

didn’t do exactly what was intended. But as we live the gifts we were given that

day, aren’t we glad that it turned out exactly the way God intended?







March 16, 2019

Jennifer Bentley used to be a regular part of the St. Andrew’s community and currently lives in

Timmins. She was delighted to have been asked by the editors for permission to use this

“Manifesto of Trust” which she recently shared on her Facebook profile.

I trust myself

I trust the patience
And the passions
Of my life.

I trust the unfolding of my life
In time

I trust my body
I feel its natural alignment
With wellness

I trust my generosity

I trust my smile

I trust my reaching out
And I trust others
Reaching towards to me

I trust in love

I trust in preparation
And learning.

I trust in growth

I trust myself to perceive things
Through the eyes of love
And when I don't
I trust in reminders
Both gentle and obvious

I trust my relationships

I trust in wisdom
Written on my heart
Before I was born
And deeply known
And all that I have yet to understand

I trust in music

I trust intuition

I trust in abundance

I trust my spirit

I trust in the Creator
And the spark of love
Running through all life

I trust in the web of interconnectedness

I trust that attention, caring and intention
All matter

I trust myself to be effortlessly good and
kind

I trust that I will see
If that balance is not honoured
And I trust myself
To remedy my heart

I trust in the ebb and flow of energy

I trust that I'm not here
To spend my life explaining myself
To the world

I trust the path
And the rightness of every step

I trust in forgiveness
Especially of myself

I trust in gratitude
For all that has been
And all that will be

I trust



M arch17,2019

GlennT unnock,isafriendofS t.Andrew ’sw hoatthetim eofw ritingw astravellinginnorthernP eru.

A R esurrectionS tory W orthS haring

O urspiritualjourney inourcom m unity offaithexposedustotheresurrectionofL azarusandlaterof

ourL ordJesusChrist.Inbothcircum stanceslifew asrenew edw ithanew purpose.Iexperiencedthe

renew alofalifesom e35 yearsagoinw hichIplayedarole.Iw illtellthisstory now becausethe

individualinvolvedcontactedm eacoupleofw eeksago,thefirsttim ein35 yearssinceourlivescrossed

paths.T hisw asatim ebeforeIm ovedtoN orthBay andm etm y fam ily offriendsatS t.Andrew s.

T hestory involvedayoungm anw hohadanalcoholproblem .Hew asunem ployedandlivingatHarvest

HouseinO ttaw a.Heneededm oney tosupporthisaddictionandIbecam eavictim ofthatcircum stance.

IhappenedtobevisitingO ttaw aandleftm y carintheparkinggarageattheR ideau Centre,alarge

shoppingm allacrossthestreetfrom theChateau L aurier.Ileftm y com puterinthefrontseatandw ent

intothem alltoshop.T hecarw aslocked,butw asbrokenintoandthecom puterw asstolenandfenced

tobuy alcohol.M y vehiclew asnottheonly targetthatday astw oothervehiclesw erebrokenintoand

goodsw erestolen.By coincidencem y checkbookw asalsostolenandthisevidencew asw hatledthe

policetocontactm ew henthey apprehendedtheyoungladandfoundthecheckbookinhispossession.

T heyoungladw aschargedw iththeft.How everatthetim etheP rovincew asexperim entingw itha

retributivejusticeprogram w hereby theperpetratorofthecrim ecouldbegivenachancetoredeem a

petty crim ethroughanarrangem enttorepay thevictim .

T heprogram requiredtheperpetratortom eetone-on-onew iththevictim inthepresenceofan

arbitratorw hointhiscasew asaU nitedChurchm inister.T heperpetratorw asrequiredtotellastory as

tow hy thecrim ew ascom m ittedandthevictim w asrequiredtotellhow he/shew asaffected.Ispent

aboutanhourinavery intenseinterfacew iththeyoungm an.Ihadtheoptionofrequiringthatthe

com putercostbereim bursedoverarepaym entschem e,butIdecidedthatsincem y insurancew ould

pay forareplacem ent,thatretributivejusticecouldtakeanotherform at.Ilearnedthattheyoungm an

w antedtobeachefandhopedtotakeacourseatAlgonquinCollege.Hehadadream andIfeltthatif

hew asgivenasecondchance,hem ightresurrecthislifeinanew direction.W hatw edidinsteadof

repaym entw astow orkonanarticleforapublicationtow hichIw asaregularcolum nist.T hearticlew as

abouthow hom eow nerscouldbetterprotectthem selvesfrom breakandenter.T hearticlew as

published.T hisw ashisretribution.Hetoldm eatthetim ehehadadaughterhew astryingtosupportas

w ell.

35 yearshavepassedandhecontactedm etotellm ethathesucceededw ithhisdream tobecom ea

chefandthathisdaughterisnow in5th yearuniversity.T hisstory reinforcedm y beliefinretributive

justiceandm ostim portantly,thatifyou givesom eoneasecondchanceinlife,theoutcom ew ellbeone

ofsuccess.HadIoptednottoparticipateintheprogram ,thisyoungm an,now m iddle-aged,m ighthave

endedupincarceratedandw hoknow sw hatkindofalifehem ighthavehad.Faithandhopeare

pow erfulvirtuesandhereisproofthatthey w illprevailatadarkhourinsom eone’slife.
















































































